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As we move further into the electronics age, seve-rnl agents of control are muscling their way into the business of communica ting. Specifically, technology, fa shion, and a one-way mind-set a re fighting for control ove r message developmem.and delivery. This a rt icle advises land-grant university communica tors on how they can recognize-and beat-these control agents, and how communicators can help land-grant unive rsit ies overcome reputat.ion de ficit.
We, as communicators, arc in danger of losing cont ro1 of our message. I nm not talking a bout a shadowy conspiracy to s ubvert our civil liberties. I do not ha ve a ny e vidence of such a thi ng occurri1,g.
The control I am talki ng aboutconcen l:S, fi rst, the role of technology. Second, it concerns the way popular fas hion sha pes a nd ofte n misshapes our messages. And, fin<'l.lly. it concerns our own intellectual honesty. I call it the problem of the One-Way Mind. Thel'efore, let m e sketch how th ese agents of control a.re muscling: into our bus i1H~ss of being professional communicators .
Introduc tion
The first pote nt ia l agent.of control is Technology. And the question we ha\'C to ask our· selves is simply t his: ls the compute r working for me, or a m l working ror the compute r? In ot.her words. who or what is really in c h3rge or my communi· C..'ltion s program?
To get a n answe r to thii:i, quest ion. we ha\'c to be honest with our-Selves. For e xample, I a m $ure eve ry profo8$ ion.-il communica tor h::i.s 1n astered the compute r or word processor or is. Some critics still ta lk of these technological advances-oomput-ers ;'.l.nd FAX machines and video recorders and so on-a. s nothing more than "toys for grown,up,g." ( do not. l t-akc them teriously.
I believe these new tt<:hnologies can enable us to communi· cate a lucid mcMage quickly between two or more Points. Bagically. thm. is a "'plus." But I must emphosize thc word "'lu· cid." Th.:it is the mesnge part.
Fashion
A second agent of control t.rying to t.nke over our message is '''fashion;" In using this word, I do not mean the be:.l.utifol gowns from Pnris or the colorful cosmetic:--3 from New York. I mean fashion in me.s.sage deve. 1-opmeot and message delivery.
For ex.:imple, it was very fashionable during the 1992 election ycM to deliver an anti-_ Washington message, e,•en an "I h.:tte Washington" m essage. Everybody w;;as doing it, includ· in.g some of the people who have worked in Washington for many years! As a result, the public spent a lot. of time ond energy trying to find the real mes.sage that was coming from this or that candi· date for public office. And I believe a great nurny citizens gave up trying.
We. got bored. Or we got tired. Or we discovered that there was not really a message there after all. As Gert.rude Stein said about the moon mal'\)' years :lg( drl\'e. Then we never have to look at them again, but we are secure in the fact that we are nevertheles.s keeping them forever.
If we racoive a pile of hardeopy messages, spewed out. of tho FAX machine, we put. t.hem in an in-box or file folde r or stationery tray, on a shelf or s ide-stand, or on the floor. Again, we ftel good about the fact that we do not just throw them away.
But we do throw t hem away, do we not? We close our minds to the me.uage the minute it comes in. We do not process the information. We simply store it. That, I am afraid, is exactly what happens when we send our own messages to other people, too. When we handle mcuages that. wo.y, w~ ha\'e cleo.rly loot. control over the whole system of communications. It is no lon. ger the proverbial two-way street. Instead, we hove put messages on a one-way track to obli\•ion.
If that is the situation in your c.aff, I strongly ad\;,e you take a fresh, hard look at the way you communicate and how you communicate. And if you arc governed by a one-way mind-set) now is t.he t.ime to confront it, and chtrnge it... Finally, 1 believe my ideas on the .. agent& or control" th M wont. to take over our mes.sages and our communications profession may also a pply to many or our ooHeagues in business. in induS· try and i1 , government.
I will dose by directing t,his observation to land-grant. univcr• sit.y communicators. These have been difficult. times for the land· grant uni,·crsity system. The competition to stay t1;fl oat has been cxoopt.ionally fierce.
Facing the Reputation Deficit
John P.tlusuk, public rela· tions 001,sultant. to ESCOP and ECOP, believes land•gront universities a rc facing a re puta• tion deficit.. He says we are experien cing a life-a nd-death competition for the heart$ and minds or Americans . .tnd ulti· mately their political and finon· cial support.
""The L.."lnd·Crnnt System,-h e gays, .. must reposition and r edefine itselr, it& mission. and its deli,·ery on that mission in .tn Amcric.a that is reinve nt.
• ing itself. Thtlt means ~do not tell me about what you did for m e yesterday , tell me how you will help me today and tomorrow'" (p, 4).
Patuszek is not ready to call our reputation problem a t risis. But he cites ample evide1too that we are l)wimming against some strong currents: E·nvironmentalists tall for ,;sustainable agTicult.urc," he says, but urban socio!ogiS1$ seek help on socio.I pathologies that no one tan fully fathom.
Our Extension and r esearch leaders, at both state a nd na· tional levels, have heeded Paluszek's warning. They have t oncluded that th e re is an urgent need to address the image problem.
